My Voting Plan

Election Cycle
Make2022
a plan
to vote!
Pulling
Location

Town
Early
Voting

Aug 27 - Sep2

Democratic candidates
Governor

Election
Sep 6
Day 7 a.m. – 8 p.m.

How am I voting

Maura Healey
MauraHealey.com

My travel arrangements to vote
Driving myself or with someone else
Taking public transportation train or bus
Walking or biking
Taxi, Uber or Lyft
Asking for a ride
Does not apply

My line waiting in comfort material
Games
Music
Book/magazine
Phone

Bring three friends to vote!
Friend 1
Friend 2
Friend 3

Kim Driscoll
KimDriscoll.org

Eric Lesser
EricLesser.com

Tami Gouveia
TamiGouveia.com

Attorney General

In person on Election Day
In person or early voting
Drop off absentee box
Mail in absentee ballot

Water
Snacks
Folding chair
Umbrella
Jacket

Lieutenant Governor

Shannon Liss-Riordan
ShannonforAG.com

Quentin Palfrey
QuentinPalfrey.com

Andrea Campbell
AndreaCampbell.org

Auditor

Secretary of State

Bill Galvin
BillGalvin.org

Tanisha Sullivan
TanishaSullivan.com

Diana DiZoglio
DianaForMA.com

Chris Dempsey
DempseyForAuditor.com

County candidates

Alex Bezanson
AlexBezanson.org

Carlos AF Da Silva
CarlosDasilva.org

Rahsaan Hall
Hall4Da.com

bit.ly/GCA-22-MDC

PCDLsomething.org
PlymouthCountyDems

@PlymCountyDems

PCDLsomething

Get involved
Volunteer locally
The local Democratic committee is reaching
out to Democratic voters to encourage them to
vote on November 8. As part of this effort, the
committee is looking for volunteers to
reach out to fifty
Democrats that
live in their
neighborhood and
invite them to an
upcoming civic
engagement. You
can call the
voters up, send them a text message, invite
them by postal mail, email them an invitation,
or drop off invitations at their house. This
should take no more than 30 minutes to an hour
and can be done using whatever method you
feel comfortable with. This is a great way to get
involved and make sure that all the Democrats
win in November.

Help Elect
Democrats!
Here are three ways you can help Democrats
locally and in battleground states this month.
Banned Book Club
The meets once a month to talk about books written by authors
that are targeted by conservative activists. This is a great social
get-together and happens every month in person or virtually.
Kick-off meeting
Wed Aug 25th 7 p.m.
You can attend
in person orvirtually

bit.ly/gca-bbc

Neighbor helping neighbor donation drive
In these tough economic times, the local Plymouth County
Democratic League is collecting donations for struggling families.

Backpack donation drive
Sat. Aug. 27th
Between 10am and 2pm
Look for the tent at your local library

bit.ly/gca-nhn

Democrat action hub livestream
On our weekly Livestream, our team focuses on what you can do to
help elect Democrats locally and in battleground states. This
includes national phone banks and postcard parties, as well as
election campaign activities.
Democrat Action Hub
Every Thursday night
Between 7pm and 7:30 pm
Look for on social media or our website

bit.ly/gca-dah

VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR
MORE INFORMATION
PCDLsomething.org
PlymouthCountyDems

@PlymCountyDems

bit.ly/GCA-22

bit.ly/GCA-22
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